The application of magnetic current amplification and switchine techniaues to the aeneration of precise high current pulse; for suit&ing magnets 'is described.
where V, is the peak capacitor voltage. B;,;;~~:g the saturated inductance progressively I" successive stages, the peak current will increase 8s the inductance decreases. This is illustrated in Figure 2B .
To examine The net effect of these losses is to produce a. magnetizing current during the time that the field is changing from Bi to Bs. The magnetically switched pulser is shown in Figure 4 .
Co is charged to 8 maximum of 10Kv. A hydrogen thyratron switches the voltage on Co across Lo and Cl.
Since Co is much larger than Cl, the final voltage on Cl is nearly twice the final voltage on Oo.
Figurers
shows typical voltages at nodes 1 and 2 of figure 4. when the current in t&e loop swings through zero as shown in figure 6 , the thyratron turns off and its anode voltage falls to Vcl which has 8 typical :cinimum of -1QKv.
For a 6Ka output pulse, the peak anode current is approximately 950 amps.
A
Active elements such as the hydrogen thyratron could then be conveniently located some distance away.
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